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n Hastings Tmst's first
Annual Review in 199l, the
then Chairman, Richmd

Evans, said: "Team work is the
key to ntaking the Trust
effective...". I will ampli('y that
hy saying: "A positive and
conscientious, hardworking
tenon is the key to making the
Trust very e(Tective".

But who is the To(mt'! ll is the
Bott('d ol T('ut<lccs, I hc
permanent sta(T, volun(cern and
nl<".Olh<.'I' s.

What is the work'! At the very
least it is to helieve in the Trust
and to talk it up in the
conlnIunity. To sell ourselves ' .

and to enthuse o(hms in(o
action. At hest it is Io visit thc
office and talk wilh thc
permanent s(a(T. I-'iml out il'
anything needs doing an<I
identify some area in which you

We ntus( all look towal'ds givinu
it our ap worth.

Partncrships...Projects...Propeny
....Puhlicity

STEPHEN HINT<IN
Chairman

t

are ahlc to assist.

In four years "teamwork" has
moved(he Tntst into a much
healthier position with a
tremendous amount achieved
around the town, at a minimal
cost. In do(ng so 1( has gcncl'J(cd
p;u1ne(~Chips. Partncrships in
which hoth Councillors and
Council oft icers ol' Hastings
have idcmificd thc polcn(ial
hcnel'its ol'and I'or the town.

So the(u is no telling how much
can hc achieved in(hc ncx( lour
years with "a posi(ivc,
consc Ion(h(us I<nu11



his year has been both an
exciting and a trying one
for the Hastings Tmst.

Exciting because the pannership
approach to solving problems is
springing up around the Town,
with all the oppotxunlties that it
brings. Trying, because the lack
of funding held us back in some
areas where we might have
made headway. However, it did
promote a gtcat deal of lateral
thinking and opportunities we
might not othctwise have seized.

My last two Annual Repotss
emphasised the impod ance of
paixnerships of the public,
pi'ivatc and conlillurdty scctofs
demonstrated by thc successful
Estates Action bid and ihe turn
around in Broomgrove achieved
by the Ore Valley Fotutn. Three
way p'u1nership is now pail of
main stream thinking tut1ected
by government policy.
'Vnluntary Sector' pai1icipation
was required for the Single
Regeneration Budget Iunding
bid and it is also accepted that
the Hastings 2000 initiative for
the Town Centre can only work
through paisnerships

The Tmst is pleased to have
these oppoi1unitics ol' working
together with the Borough
Council and HcdCo. neither ot'
which tire as well placed to
increase cont t1butions I'rom non
governnlental and non
commercial community groups
and orgimisations. When all
three sectoi» ramie together for a
coilli11ofl all'll ail(l il col11111on
purpose, that coming together
pfoillotcs a gi'ciltcr

understanding of the unique
gifts that each sector brings to
the patsy - as the 'us and them'
haivicrs come down, we can
work together on a shared vision
of a n:generated Hastings.

Challenges and the opportunities
that arise from them have a
heavier feel when that challenge
is financial. When our core
funding was cut two years ago, I
said at the time that it would
threaten the Ttust's existence.
As piudicted, the Tmst had to
spend all its reserves to caivy on.
Thanks to a timely donation
I'rom Hastings Borough Council
and inconle froill Community
Action, the challenge was met,
and the Tn>st will nuke it
through to Mnrch I 99S.
However, without tike
reinstatement ol' our txire
I'unding to the 1992-3 level of
g50,000 and with a much
smaller reserve, the Tmst cannot
possibly maintain its present
level of activity - nn which
additional outside funding
depends. The unanimous and
strong suppon for the
reinstatement ot' the Council's
contribution by thc Policy
Committee gives us confidence
thiit their iucommendation will
bc accepted by the full Council.
There arc fcw it' any othn
invcstmcnts made by the
Council which produce so much
value. At a conservative
estimate, the Tmst has been
given 17,500 hours of volunteer
time this year. which, using the
Volunteer Centre (UK)s estimate
ot'g7.8'3 per hour for voluntary
work. is woi1h gl37,000
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As I have written before,
development tmsts must have an
asset hase if they are to achieve
financial sell'-su(Ticicncy and so
ensure their sustainablc
dcvclopmcni. The want ot' an
assei base and permanent home
provided our other challenge
this year - the T(x(st has io move
from its rented premises again.
To ensure our future and
eliminate ihe anxiety, wasted
energy and material costs o('
insecurity, the Trustees have
given the highest priority to the
puiuhiis<' of ollr own premises.
To this cnd wc are actively
seeking I'unding - with help
from our friends ai the Charities
Aid Foundation. The Trust
urgently needs space in which to
house its expanding Resource
Centre, its volunteer and
Comnumity Action (cams, and
to provide space (or iis tools an<I
e<luipment. Not to mention
providing an accessible mcciing
space for our mnnbcrs. And
vacant buildings ai presently
low prices ahnund.

The backdrop to all our hopes
and fears, locally as well ns
globally. is the necessity of
sustainable development
dcmandcd by the World
Commission on Fnvironmcni
nnd Development in its 1<)((7
rcpon endorsed hy mosi
national governments including
our uwn. Ii means tha( wc must
learn how to mcct thc needs of
the present without
compromising the nhility o('
tuturc generations to meet their
own needs. The commitmcnt is
heing taken seriously in

Hastings, Hastings Borough
Council is among the growing
number that accept the
ohligtuion to prepare our own
Local Agenda 2 I, already
supposed by many community
groups and organisations.
Agenda 21 is (he most important
ouicome of the 199( Earth
Smnmit in Rio de Janeiro: it is
an agenda for action in all fields
tn reduce life-threatening
aspects of industidal
development, especially
atmospheric pollution and the
loss of species diversity. As so
much waste sta(ts at home and
in the neighbourhood, like all
others especially in the
'developed' world, nur own
town is in the front line.

How dn we build a fu(uiv.
toga(htn fnr ourselves without
damage to future generations of
Hastings people? How do we
promote susiainahle local
economic development without
desiroying either ihe
environment or people "s needs
and spiritual development? The
Tntst has been working on these
issues with other organisations
in the town and with Hastings
Borough Council. and our major
th(inst fnr the coming year will
be to help develop strategies for
thc iugeneration of Hastings
which tne sustainahle and a
sustainablc futiuu for the Trna(.
With your help and suppo(c it
can hc dnne.

CHRISTINE GDLDSCHMIDT
Diiucinr



Staff'

The TIXISI nOW has one pa!<-time
and thtee-full time memb<us of
stalT. Christine continues as
Director, handling her own
projects as well as overseeing
the Tmst's work. David .Ieapes
was given the task ol'setting up
the Hastings Area Recycling
Project for the first I'our months
of this year, and now copes
remarkably well as the sole
Project Manager. Heather Smith
became our I'ull-time
administrator and has also taken
on the role of pctsonnel officer
to deal with the volunteers and
Community Action, Rohert
Finh has become a pad-time
finance officer following his
acceptance at Wye College for a
three year course in Rural
Environment Studies. The TO!st
will bc looking to appoint
another Project Olt'iccr in 95/6
to help cope <vilh our irtcrcascd
work load.

as raising money towards our
transpot< fund. James Rose
(known for his love of ironwork
and plants), stayed on following
Community Action and is
working on a number of
projects. Annie Hunter, an old
I'riend from the Riviera Gallety,
is our newest recndt, aln:ady
designing thc newslcuer covers
and posters, as well as helping
out in thc Resource Centre. The
Tlust has had some ter!itic
graphics work during the year,
thanks to Galia Foreshaw and
Dave Fowler - speci Il thanks to
Dove who designed Ibis yenr's
Jnnunl Iuview cover. 'C'

Company 5th. Baualion, the
Princess of WJles's Royal
Regiment Territorial Army put
in another year's stirling work,
with a hcavy input on the Stade
Project carly in the year. They
also rtdscd II magnit'iccnt i:I. IO(I
lof thc Trust in Ihc llaslings
O'Ill(-Mllralhofl. Saxon Mount
School have conunucd to t!cld
several ot' their stu<lems.

Fmployment Actinn

The Trust hns Ihrcc volunteers
cul'Iuatly on Enlplo)'alen!
Action. Chris I'ylb continues on
Desk Top Publishing, residents
Jssociation ne<vsletters. etc.
whilst eng;!god in Iuscarch with
.Iohn Turner and Kevin Carias,
(also on Fn)ployment Action)
on oui' fcIJtlonal database
network. Anthony McCue,
stayed on at'tcr Community
Action Io finish his magnil'icent
sculpture project. (Sec page 9).

Conmtunity Action

Volunteers

The Tmst is for!un<!te in having
four pct'ntancnt volunteer stJff
in the oft'ice working on various
ideas and projects. and we
coul<In't manage without them.
Dave Wcllcl; contplcting a
whole year yvith us, enlarged as
our "Events Man" and <nganised
a wonderiul lund-raising concen
and ral'tie, as well as working on
the Wheels Project nnd with the
Ore Valley Fontnt suh
conlnllllccs. Ro<I Snlith,
(another first annivcrstny) found
a home with us and set up thc
"Wiki Corner»" p!'ojcc!, as well



Recycling Projech the Blind
Garden, "Wild Cmners". re
pointing, anti-graffiti and paint
gang, street sign cleaning,
Smut%cuing Up Hastings,
painting and decorating I'or the
elderly and disabled, painting at
'Xtrax", Stade Project, Bourne
Sculpture, Research, DTP,
publicity, the list is endless. I
have nothing but praise for all
those people who have worked
with us on the scheme, for their
energy, enthusiasm and input,
and for their good humour and
suppod. The Tmst has a new
contract with the Civic Trust to
mn Community Action for
another year and I hope that the
pm1icipants are as much fun to
work with as this lot.

"I wouki like ro tlrorrk you very
nrurlr for tire worulr rfirlj ol> you
mrule of rrry kitchen. it I>us >node
oil tire rliffeeence". — Mrs A
Wilson

I trill lv ly I>let>serf fo lrrlr'e II
nice cleun kitrlren ond l>othmoru
onrt' >nore, Iroi>ing to Irove more
Inter on". — Mar Dorm Sygnuve

"Mony tluurks for tire work
tlrut'.r Ire rlone for rue ". — Mns
Denrrert

COMM UNITY ACTION
Completed Projects
• Celebration Day, Environment

Week — Creation ol' Hastings
Area Rccycling Project
Display

• The Stade, Old Town
• Hastings Wall, Old Town
• Blind Garden Border,

This was the star programme oi'
the year. I'ollowing the
announcement of a govermncnt
scheme for the long-tenn
unemployed to volunteer with
local chmitics, the Tnrst was
enthusiastic to get involved. We
put forward ideas for our
projects. hut werc int'onncd hy
the Minister that only national
bodies could bid for the scheme
Luckily, the Hastings Trust had
connections with the Civic Tmst
and so in Mmch of this year, wc
took on our lirst Cmnrltunity
Action participant to work on
the Hastings Area Rccycling
Project. Numbers rose swiftly
and the projects spread. By.luly
the numbers of panicipants had
risen to twenty, twenty people
all enthusiastic about our work
and keen to bc involved in the
regeneration of Hastings.

Cor11111tlllrty Actloll rs elltllcly
voluntary. The ptuticipants are
I'ruc to choose whcthcr or not to
col>le onto thc scheme. I'or up to
six months, Those that do
rcccivc an extra g10 on their
benet'i(s and work I II hours a
week with the Tmsr. In return
we provide job search and
support lor at least three hours a
week, satbty clothing and
cquipmcnt and, I hope, a sense
ol'canutradcric an<i belonging.

Cnmmunity Action has helped
the Trust support other
initiatives in the town. as well as
undertake more of its own
projects. The projects
undertaken under supervision
are wide: The Hastings Area



areas

St Leonards Gardens
• Harold Road — Wild Corner
• St James' Road — Railings

rcpainted, pluming of garden

• Elphinstone Roa<l/Queens
Rond — Repainting of graffiti
coven:d wall

• Xtrax — Painting and help with
rei'urbishment ol' huilding

• Hastings Ama Recycling
Project — estahlishment of
project, cletu ance of weeds
and ruhhish from compound

• Housing Depadment
Decomtion for eld<uly and
disahlcd

• Smnrten Up Hiixtings — Street
and ro'id sign cleaning

• St Mmy's Terrace/
Plynlil11111oll Road I'ootp'ith
Railings painted

• St Mary-in-thc-Castle Chuiuh
Hall — Stone wall rcpointcd

• Brayhrooke Road — Cut hack
plants ovmhanging footpath

• Quarry Crescent/St Mary' s
Ra(id Footpath — Ovcl'gl'owll
hedges cut hack, rusty railings
i(.painted, Ixihhish clc;trance,
gl'nfl itl covet(cd wtill rept(it(ted

• Ore Cent ie — Overgrown
hedge cut I'or Orc Community
Association
Qualvy Roiid — Collapse(l
stone wall rehuilt

• Castle Hill Road — Railings
along footpath iuul
Wallinger's Wnlk painted

• High S(rect, Okl Town
Rcpointing ol' raise<I pavcmcm
wall

• Pelham Arcade — I'ront wall
of <tcllar area painted an<I
gralyiii-pron(Ed, cclhir door
painted

• Torfieid Resource for
Environmemal Educaiion
(TREE) — Clearance of paths
and lower mendow

• Hollington.lunior School
Tidy-up and weeding with
school children

• Grove School — Pond Week
'94 project with BTCV to
I'clilove willow st(llllps

• Coombe Haven Footpath
Bridges rehuilt

• All Saints Street. Otd Town
Railings along raised
pavclllcllt repainted

Memhers

The Tixist now htas I'ivc
organis;itional and 4() individual
mcmhcrs hut innumerahle
stippoi(crs. Wc would like Io
till'n 111ol'c of those silppoftcls
into mcmhcrs, so this year wc
will hc actively seeking to raise
our nuinhers. There is still a
demi(ad for social activities to
hc nin hy thc Tn.ist and ivc
wollld vcly lllilch welcome a
Soci:II Secretary to organise,
events.



RKGFNKRATION

Hastings Area Rccycling PrRject
The Tnrst was ranked hy the
Environmental Health
Dcp;utnvcnt to sct up and
manage the Hastings Arcs
Recycling Project. Thc project
was I'umlcd hy central
government grants, which
provided a can baler, paper
shred<1cr and a 7.5 tonne Inny.
By using Employment Trainees
nnd Community Action
participants, the Tmst saw this
as an excit ing joh creation
<rpp<rllunltv as well as a rnc,'ms
ol'huilding up thc Borough's
2S'%i recycling target.

Collections ol' otyice waste
paper and aluminium cans were
organiscd an<I over the next I'ive
months voluntccrs were tfrlrlled.
routines set out and recycling hit
thc streets in a hig way. It wasn' t
all smooth sailing, thanks to a
nrnaway aniculated lorry inrhe
town centre which wiped out
our own lorry within 10 days of
taking <lclivcry. Nothing
daunted, another vehicle was
hired and thc project carried on.
Waste collections werc extcn<led
to include cardhoard, and a
sponsorship deal struck with
Scvcrnsi<lc Paper (scc the xi<le
of thc lorry!). Thrcc ol' Ihc
original volunteers have now
heen taken on in I'ull-time johs,
onc ol them rux manager. and the
To<st has hecn ahlc to step hack
from thc project, whilst still
keeping an eye on it.

Pmtrrerx: HBC Envirorrmenml
Herrltlr Depnrnnent, Hnstin«<

Trust, Sevenrside, Moyhtrrrk rnrtl
Mnrslrnll Trlfff ex, Employment
Tininhrg, Cornnnrniry Action.

Hastings 2000
The Civic Tmst's report I'or
HedCo. on the Town Centre has
as its main thmst thc
regeneration of Hastings, a
nressage contained within the
Hastings Trxrst's own 1992 BT
I'unded n;port - Towards
Hastings 2000. The Tmst
welcomed the ideas within the
report and is playing its pang
along with many other groups,
agencies and businegscs within
the town. Regeneration of the
area is Important. whether the
cricket ground development
takes place sooner or later
Hastings needs a thdvlng and
vital town centre nt its heart.

The Ohseever Managed
1Vnrkspace
This project has heen in the
hackground of the Tmst's work
f()r some lime. Re-use of empty
huil<lings is something that
Htsstings has to look at, given
thc tight houndaries and lack of
availahlc huilding land in the
Bornugh. Working with
consulmnts from English Estates
at Chmham lviantime. the
owners - Lethrook Ltd.. AIK
Architects and English
Pannerships, the Trust is
d«vcloping a scheme to turn the
disused print huilding into
managed workspace. We are
currently looking for financial
support from various agencies
and an income guarantee to
suppon a loan.



Sli)n(iiilg iit Ihc I!(ilc'lv)iy Io Ihc
towiu opposilc Ihc post olficc
and nc;)rlo lhc stalion. Ihc
Ohrcl'vcf B(iil<line i» i<lcally
placed Io rccrcatc the idea ol'
living and workinc locally nnd
to help regenerate Ihc local
economy. Workshops and
of(1ccs I'rom I SO (o 2..'<00 s<t.ft.
on low rents with c:isy in and
oui monthly licenses — will help
pi'oillo(c case ol i)cress ())id
minimisc business out lay. The)le
will he central a<lministr:uion
il(1d!<ei'v)ciilg; fcs(.'i)If)i)1(.
conleiuilcc:)ild scl)ill),'ll' I'oo)11
l'acilitics. <Olschc. dis;ihlcd
ncccics, cvci'ything needed io )ui)
a business wi(lmut ini(i:il hcavy
oui(ay. There will;)iso hc a .
humnn iusourcc <love lopinent
unit to oft<".)' Iriiining on:I
dif('eront scale <nmuntly offered
in Hastingfs Those ol'you wlu)
in)i<I "Tow()rds Hastines 2000".
will have a ilavour ol the
Observer Manage<I Workspace.

This is thc project th;a the Tnist
is looking to as a long-term
iiss('I (ind inco)11c ger)i:I'ii(oi' lof
itself and as an engine I'or local
cconoiilic Iugcilci'<itin)).

FNVIRONMENTAI.
ENHANCF.MF,NT

Stnde Enhancement Project
A gi'ciit pro(co( loi' Ihc earlier
p'1)'I ol thc year, involving the
rcl'urhishmcnt an<I repair ot'thc

winch lait s im t lie hcach. the
Rock-a-Nore miniature mihvay
station and thc coach park
barriers. Once again it (v:)s a
team CITod with C<umnunity
Actini) parttcip;)nis. chiklrcn

I'oim Saxon Mount School, thc
Territorial Anny and Ihe Tf(ist s
vol)i)lice)Yi o(it <voi'kii)g loge(bc)<
Thc fishermen werc bemused by
our moilcy crew at first hut soon
got used Io us. The)v. aiu just
three huts left to rcl'urhish, for
which we are awaiting funds.

Vortrrers: Htrstirrg<) Ti.ost,
OHPS, HRC, Borclrrys
Cononerci ol Sen'icen Tr'orle
Points, Sosort telo(mt Sclrool,
'C' Co)rip<it)0( 5tlr, Rottolion
Vriirr(ssof WnleskRoyol

Regiment rrrrtf FPS.

Conservatinn Area
Partnership Sclieme
Those, ol'you who worn at the
last AGM will rememhcs Tony
Fry, Acting Director of
Tcchnical Sm vices. announcing
plans for the Bmough's
Conservation Area Pa)<ncrship
Scheme, with English Heritage.
Heo: was a chance t'or a major
injection of cash to Iackle
conservation problems in Ihe
Old Town. Within the scheme
the Tnist had identified projects
that ii would like io undeiiake:
Twittens Enhancmnent.
ticinstatcmcnt of thc High Sireet
Pavement retaining walls, an<I
restoration of the Old Town
Wall. As with most large
schc)1)cs, II wits slow to gct oil
thc ground. hut the Tmst dived
in and Ihe lirst section of the
High Street Wall has already
hccn coi)iplcicd. Thc
pi'ogi'ilill i llc foi' Ihe (irst twi(ten.

Lower Church Pass()ge. will
hcgin al'tcr Christmas.



U Thc Tl'ust has hccn Ioi'lun,')tc In
having sons: I'irst class huiklcrs
with us on Community Action
Iu)d Ikey al'c pal'I of Ihc team for
thc p(u)ncrship scheme. Thc
Trna( Ls also I(u)king to
unde)'take 11 dcnloost("1(lon
project on u huil<ling in thc Iront
linc - all of which is cununtiy
under d)scans)on.

Pa(airer): HRC, Eng<lish
H<vitage, Hastings Trust,
Cooommity Action nial Eiist
Sasser Coomy Comi<il.

St. James' Steps
Rcturhishmcnt of thc steps was
Co)nplctcd this year, and thc
County Council c)<cn hroucht' .
I'orward their plans for rct'(ncing
Ihe loolp;lth I\) cnhanc(' Ihc
)vork <c A project team is
cununtly )vorking on (hc aardcn
areas which will hc completed
in (he Spring.

Panner»: Housings Ti)ist. HRC,
Smaiseo Up Has(i ng<s
Ciiiittral g<li, Eris( Sass('s Cotinty
Council. Hillsaail$ons,
Ein irmoaeatal Rorsaiy An'arrl,
Coaonmii ty A rti oii.

Sculpture Garden in Ibe
Bourne
The Tn)st was asked Io
undcrtakc thc c('c(alon oi a
garden on a tiny piece ol'
wasteland in thc Bourt)c.
Unior(un;ncly as a culvcn I'or
Ihc 8('nn'nc Stl'cnn1 I'oos
und(,'OIC(lth it digging )vas out of
thc (ines))ofl. Anthony M(,'Cuc. 11
sculptor with us on Cnmmunity
Action. came up with Ihe i<Ice of
a Bshernum casting his nc(s.

Iinllowing several wccks at sea
with thc crew ol' RX3II4, the
"Katy. lane", thc i<Ice had
expanded Io thc, crew ol' the boat
pulling in their nets. Planning
permission has heen approved
and An(hony is currently
making the armatures with the
help ol' thc crew in a winch hut
on the hunch.

Pit rtners: Hastbtgs Trost„
OHPS, Td(L, Snmrteit Up
Hosting<s Caoipaiga, Simesaird
Soa aatlConnntinity Action.

Wild Cnrners
A whole arcs ol'projects which
arose out of a schcmc I'or
Fnvironmcnt Week. A disused
piece ol' w<astcland on the corner
of New R<)ad and Harokl Po)ad
secmv<l an ideal task for thc
week. Luckily it was hy a
Sechoard suh-station and a
tcleph<)ne kiosk. which enabled
us to C1ll upon BT and Scehoard
ior I'inancial support for Ihc
scheme. Thc project won a BT
Civic Tn)st Award and a Shcli
Bc)ter Britain Awol and was
Ihe start ot' a series of projects
around Hastings.

Ptil'tll('I' s: Htls siffgs Tl'I(st,
Samrtea Up Hastings
Campaimr, RT, Civic Ti)ist,
Seelroioil, CoimraoiiB< Action
mitt Sasoa lifo(tnt School.

0
Cgi
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COMMUNI TV
I) I'.V I'.I.O PM I'.N'I'

Bfnonigfove Adv('nlufc

I I'Iygnnind
Thc Tnisl spent this year raisina
I'unds I'or the cquipmcnt I'or the
Adventure PI Iygfound. with all
thc money for three pic<sex
raise<i hy this autumn. Thc
Mayor. Cllr. Richard Stevens
ha<I ihis project as nnc ol' the
Mayor's Charilics I'or (his yc'll.
Special thanks also I'or an
Environmental Bursary asv;ird.
the Variety Cluh Chiklrcn's
Charity„ the Dmgs Piuvcniion
Initiative and the Isahcl
Blackman l=oun<lation. The msk
nosv i» to raise fun(B for ilic
I cue ing inid ihc rail(:IV Inu:ls. '

Thc Conununity gcrvic< Unit
Workshops in Brighton h;Isle
vinu:illy I'inishcd ihc Oihhon,
with Tag City aml Castle K<scp
to follow.

Pnrmersr Hnrnings Tr»sr. Isrrh< I
Blnrkiiirrii Foirnrtrrtion, 'lkrrirri
Cl»h Clrilrlrerr k Clurrits; HBC
Ern'll'nrilliernrrl Birr'stir'I: l)r lrgs

Preventinrr Initirrti i'e. Errsr
Srrssrx Proftntiori Senire nnrl
Rmom(»nve Resirlerrrs
Assncintinn.

Wheels Project
Anothcl' pfojcci ifont Ihc
Planning I'or Real on
Broomgrovc, Thc Tl'usl has
hecn working throughout ihc
year with other agencies sviihin
thc town tn sci up;i Trail P;iig
fof thc youngsicrs ol' Has(ings.
Thc Trust held a gr;In(i r;Il'11c
and I'und raising concert <luring
thc carly summer svhich raised

over a g l,000 and Ihc Borough
<Innatc<I g l0,000(owar<ls setting
up thc pfojccl. SL'ai'cl'Ies wcfc
nia<lc in and around Hastings for
ihc pcrfcci piccc of land hefore
a site was spoued. Negotiations
are under way with the ownc(s,
ural the Auto-Cycle Union of
Giuat Britain have helped us out
wilh a site plan and guidance.

Prrr»ters( H(nstirrgs Tr'»st, HRC
Honsi»g IJepnrtrne»t, the
People of Has(in>i s, ACU,
S»ssex Police, ESCC Yoirtlr
Sr(vite, Pmltoiion Senice,
Sncinl Servires, NCH m»l loco!
con>irillors.

Planning for Real on the Stade
Thc Borough-ownc<1 land on thc
Blade. Cuountly lease<I out for
Illnusclncnts, Is up lol'
<levclopmeni Iis a leisure
complex. Following violent
ohjection hy local residents and
il"Ideisi. (hc Bol'o(IL'h undLI(ook
to try and develop a design hricf
using thc Planning I'or Real
technique which w;Is so
successful on Bmomgrove. The
Trust was asked to unde(sake the

with Tcchnical Services
Depadmcnl. An excellent model
ol' the Old Town and Smde was
huili hy David Dine «nd the first
nl'a series of sessions was held
in N<wemher.

The Borough air. to hc
cnngraiulntcd for tal'ing this
fouic. lot' hy using Incal
knou Icdgc and inviiing people
into the planniag process, much
is to hc gained.

CXCI'CISC

to



I'(t(rn('(sl ll rsrlittgs Ten tr. IIIIC.

Ore Valley Forum
i'olimving lhc success ol' the
Borough's hid I'm I states
Action on lhc Bl'uon1gl oYC
Estate. Ihc I'Gsklctlls wtutle(l lo
continue working on thc
dcvclopmcnl ol'Ihe Olu Yalley
as a whole. They ran a day ol'
workshops and then invited all
the agcncics involved to
conlulue Ihch' suppo('I lhl'ouch
Ihc Ore Valley I'omm, The
Hastings Trust was delighted to
n)akc Ihe conlnltlnlent and
continues lo work (vilh tusidents
and agencies alike for thc I'uture
well-heing oi'len;uus and
1'CSKICnlfi Of IhC Y(1IIC)(

Thc T('usl ts culvenliy (vorking
on lulnt h('.1' series ol Vkuuung Iol'
Ikeal cscrcises on tile ()(u ('(dley

using» model ol' Ihc cntir(
valley huilt hy the younasters.



T
allmving us io suppod «In<I help
many organi«nttions throughout

I'Ifuughoul thc )«ctu' thc
kcs<vutuc Ccntn. hiss hccn
a hive ol'Iictivity,

community dcvclopmmtt have
;dso hccn Io thc I'orc this year,
with I'lanning I'or kcal and
h1 anaging Volunttiry
Otg;OILtntt toILs cont htuhlg to
p1'uvc Ihc nlost poputal'.
Thc Iulational information
dntahase on local <Icvelopment
htns hccn expanded and fuISher
dcvelopcd this year. fohn
Turner's conta<ss in thc iield
will allow us to have a link into
thc Int»met. The Tmst is also
party to a hid with thc
University ol' London I'or an EC
funding hid I'or dat chase
n»twol'k dcvclopnlcnt, aller
failing to win an FC grant
earlier in the y<.;rr,

As you see. th» rcs<mrcc centre
has hecn really husy this year
;md continues to he our puhlic
intcrfttcc. It sltould hc expanded.
hut spa»», in our current
ptumises. is at a premium.
However, the informal
aunosphere cr»ated hy people
working together makes a
vtstlol s'Ivclconlc ccltatn.

th» town.

Thc I under-tinder computer
progr;minie has hccn re<i-hot,
helping numerous organisntions
an<I individuals with their own
fnml raising projects. From
Xtrnx, the newly openc<l <Irop in
contr» for youna people, to the
Friends ol' thc Old Town
Churches. the Tmst tries to help
them all. There is no charge In
charities I'or this service, hut we
<lo invite a small <lomaion if
their I'un<ling applications are
succcssl'nl.

Ne<vslcttcr;at<i poster
flfoduct utn I'ol' gl'oops Iuld
organ Is<It Ious hits taken a
quantum leap. and we arc also
using the oppottunity ol' training
people to use the comptncrs to
input their own data.

The photocopier has heen
claiming out non-stop and is
heginning to show signs of wear
and tear. One of our priorities
during 9gI/O will he In acquire a
newer model. hut thc costs are
currently prohihitive. Anyone
who knows of a wizard engineer
should gct in touch with u«L

Thc inlormation lihrary has
conic ht ICI' hcttv)I usc.
especially hy students Ivorking
on their;Issignmcnts;Ind
disscnations for cnvironmcntal
Iuld consLI'vtttl(vn projects. Book
loans and inl'Itrmation packs on

12



�
bc>u has hccn aT ha<I Io hc cancelled. cxccpt for

thc Cinque Ports Corps ol'
I )rums who march(xi anil played
h> Ihc pooling >allo, n>uch Io
everybody's delight. Thc saving
grace ol'thc day was the Wheels
Cunccn in (he evening, at which
Ihc gftuld 111lllc was d1">w>'1. This
w<xs a In:mendous success and a
great lime was had by ail.
Thanks are due to the Co-op,
Mike I'ord (Carlisle Pubk The
Biackman Brothers, The
Amigos (u>d Thc Addled l.amily.

Howcvcr, the Town and Count<y
Fair turned out to be a real hit.
The Trna> once again had a free
stol I outside, courtesy ol T((kL,
(u>(i Il>is Ihllc Ihc we«>ther w(1s
glorious I'or the two day event.
Thc Trust I'ieided a team ol'
t(llstccs. stalf and voh>(lice(s«and
who werc able to handle a large
nun1hcr ol enquiries shout our
>vo> k.

Iu)l>ccahlc gl'owth h>
Intel'<'sl h> thc Tl'usl s

work this year an<I our prot'ilc
has risen, h>rgciy duc to the
number ot' projects undcrtakcn
and recognition of thc value ol'
Ihc work that thc Trusl
undcnakcs.

A Brat for us was thc pn>duction
ol'a lc(>lie( anti m;>il-shot on thc
T>ust's work Io local businesses
in ihe nrea. Entirely p;>id I'or hy
Ba>relays Commercial gcrvicce,
this proved a valuable ex<noise
from which wc got some very
good Iced hack.

Another ncw innovation Ibis
yc(>r >v(>s tu> >nduc(hu1 session
for newly-ulcc(cd councillors
I'oilowing thc iocal cicctions.
The Dil'«'.'Iol' >v«>s ahlc to
nit>'oduce Ihc '>vol'k:md aims ot'
thc Trust, an<I was delighted
with thc into(ust shown.

Nationally. Ihc work ol'thc
Hastings Tn>st has bccn
<lisseminatcd through the
Development Tmsis Associ«uion
newsletter, "Networi'ed'. an<i
their annual review.

Fxhil>iiions and Fven>S

An inform;sion stall on the
Trust and its:>etta>t>ce was
provi<l<xi for the Teacher' s
Centre during Ihe autumn. and
another for the Green Pa><y
Conference in the White Rock.

In.luly, Ihc Chairman organised
a musical event in the
Bandstand at Alexandra Park.
Thc Kohima Band of the Sth.
Battalion the Princess oi Wales' s
Roy >I Regiment gave a splendid
conccn on a sunny Satur<lay
atternoon. enioycd hy many
rceidcnts and vieitors. which
r;>ised f.100 I'or thc Tr>>st,

The Tr>>st's Environment Week
Celebration Day this year wae
literally washed out, <lcspitc the
I'aci that Ihc stafl; t>s>stces an(l
volunteers turned out to sci up
all thc stalls. To say that wc
wc('c <lisappointc<l <locsn'I >unity
pa(f>i (I I>uc p>ciu(u - >vc >vole
devastated. Ban<I«x <lancers,
artists. perl'ormcrs - everything



93/94 was thc year that Ihc T(ust
scl11pcd thl'ough. Ouf lnl<ulcI(d

perl<Ion1(s shown ln thc
accounts Iuvcals th(u wc have
dtpp(.'0 htlo oui' I'('.scfvcs to cove('
thc sho111'all followittg Ihc cul in
Borough Council core I'unding.
Thc di(uctor warn<al that this
101011<ton woukl nflsc when thc
cuts were O'Itldc. told dcsptlc
ev<uy CITO<t tn avoid it, it has.

The Trust's plight has been
acknowlcdgcd hy thc Bnrough
Council. and Ihc Trna< has hccn
incited to hi<i I'Or reinstatement
ol' its cote I'unding Io 92/3 levels
of I 50.000. Thc T(ust will also
hc making 11 hid lo I".asl Sussex
County Council I'or I'unding
I(NYSI'ds pfolcct coslri. Incorll(.
I'foul Conlnlunlty A<sion will

make a contribution. as will
participation in lhc Conservation
Arcs Panncrship Scheme. Thc
Trust slu)uld. thcreforc. he able
to smrt thc ycm l995/6 in a
stronger lin;utci(tl position lh;In
it has ha<I for some time.

However, the Trna< must
Cont inuC ita Strategy Of<tying tO
make itself ltnancially sclf
sustaining. I(ese;Irch has
revealed tltnt development trststs
do ne«d Iongertcrntrevcnue
suppo11 than was initially
thought, aml 1st asset base upon
(vhich to build ltnancial security.
To this end lhc Hastings Tmst is
Ivotkutg on a pfolcct 10 convc11
the okl Observer building into
managed workspace, and is
looking at other ways to
gcnclanc sustntutahlc inc001c
through consultancy work and
I'un<I-raising

Once again thc hidden agenda in
Ihc accounts is thc value to
Hastings of voluntary work and
git'ts in kind. At a conservative
cstitnate thc Ttust has been
given I 7.500 hours in volunteer
time this year, which. at the
Volunteer Ccntrc (UK)s
voluntccr rates ol g7.83 per
hou(; Is worth gl37,000 Of
ad<le<i value to Hastings. It also
Iuccivcd added value in goods
an<I materials wo(1h over X 1,500
plus a vnn (which wtts surplus to
rcquircments) I'rom thc Borough
Trcasurcl' s Dcpa('tnlcnl.

Thc vtul has been a nlosl
Yalunhle resource I' or the Tmst,
rclciving thc strain on the
'I)ifcclor's ngeing Escod. It has
c n:(hied us I 0 IIuns fl011
Yoluntccls and nlatcftals
where Ycr necestnttry.
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I IASTINOS TR(lS'I' I,IMI'I ED
PROFIT ANI) I.OSS ACCOUNT FOR Till . YEAR ENDED 3IST MARCIA 19t94

19931994

Tutllovcf
Related Costs

Gross Pmfit

71.924
(46,386)

2S.138

4') 8
1.970

(49.462)
(1)

(21,447)

115,926
(60,040)

66,486

1,767
9 147

(67.818)
(12)

Interest Receivahlc, aml Similar Income
Other Operating Incntnc
Administrative Expense»
Interest Payahle and Similar Charges

Operating Prot'it

Aftm Charging:

1,7(il
46.169

1,763
44. 337

Auditots Rcltltltlcl"tt tiili

Staft Costs
Interest olt 1itl(lk ovcrtlr:tft an(l to.'tn»

rcpayahic within I'itic years
Depreciation

12
2.77(i7.7(2

(21.447)Loss on ordinary activities hei'ore taxation

Tax on Profit/Loss on ordin;try activities

Loss nn ordinary activities afler taxation

Retained Pmfits hrnught fotward

Retained Profits carried 1'orward

(21.447)

29,466 20,911

29.4fi68,01')
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HASTINGS TRUST I,IMITED
ltAI,ANCF, Sl(FFT AS AT 3IST MARCH l994

l993l994

FIXED ASSETS
Tangible Assets 4.091I.389

CURRENT ASSETS
Debtors
Cash at Bank and in H;md

908
~2 6 90
28,898

I.490
~8'I S

9.888

CREDITORS: AMOUNT I'ALLING
DUE WITHIN ONF. YEAR 3,2233,(98

NFT CURRENT ASSETS 6.660

8 OI9

25,375

29,4(i6TOTAL ASSETS LESS Cttl'RFNT LIABILITIFS

8,(tl9 29 466NET ASSETS

CAPITAL AND RFSERVI(S
Pro(it and Loss Acroum 8,019 29,466

29,4(i(i8,0 I 9

The accounts produced in thi» report are summaries ot' the lull accounts whictt are availahle for inspection at
the Hastings Ttust offices.



AInpsi

T
vo)cc and suppo() nclwol'k.
Thclu 'uu IN)w ovcf I 00
nlcnlh('.I's 1)round lhc coul'ufy.
each )vorking I'or lhe
fcgcncr(u lou oi Ils ownspccl t )c
area. Whilst there is IN) I'ixcd
model. thc)u is a sh(aud
approach or philosophy hchind

IIc Ilcvclopn1cl)l Tolstoy
Assocu(l)oo cx)sls lo g(vc
ll'ustYi like oui's II A(AN)A((l

I>hue(or was appointed lo the
n;u)Anal h(uu'0 ol Altuu)geo)col
and became Co-ordin I(or I'or thc
South-I'k)»t Region, which
cununlly hrs» 27 mcmheta. Thc
H;)stings Tn)st is nol alone.

Cuovntly. Ihc 13TA is working
lowal'<lYi lhc ohjcct ol financial
sell-sulllclency Iu)d is ()Iso
worl'ina on thc seuing up of a
mutu;Il guarantee scheme for
dcvclopmcnl tn)sl capital
projects, which is ol' paramount
impon;Incc il')vc a)u i)li lo reach
thc goal ol' an asset ha»c and
sc ilssu I'I'ic icncy.

OUI' '(Vol'k.

Development TIS)sts;uu dcl'incd
hy five kcy point»a

cnLi aL'cd 'll) the IAALi-tcl'A)

economic. social and
(.'Av) foun)cult)l (carne)'al)oa oi
,'I dcl'incd sr»at or comn)unity

independent;m<l aimina I'or
self-soillciency

nol-lol'-pt)viue pt'oltl

• <x)mmunity hrcscd;uui locally
accountahic. with some level
ol con)ANN))ly AAIA;Igcnlcnl

actively involve<i in
pan ncrs hips het ween the
conununlly, vohlfu;u'y, fulv;uc
and puhlic sector»

Thc Hastings To(st continues to
gain I'rom its memhership ol the

DTA. (CSpeeially lhe wo(kShopS
on thc gingic Ilcgcncration
Budget ul this year's ni)tional
conference) and contact» with
colic(A'.Ocr )Eiho t)fc engaged AA
nuultu'cd '(volkspticc pl'ojcclf
around thc country. %)c also play
our part hy helping and advising
olhcl' gl'oops Aod cu1cfL'col tfosts
when called upon. This year thc



he maj<u change to Ihc
b(ulfd IBLs yc(1f wilY Ih(.'
ivsignaiion after(hc last

AG(M of Paul Smith res our
Chairman. As the i(rat rcgistcm<l
member, Paul saw ihc Trust
tluough its foi'111<iilvc yeti('s it(id
(uccni suaiggles and I'clt it was
Ihnc in glue soir(conc circ Ihc
tusk nl' taking Ihc Tnist Ihrouah
its flcxt ph,'isc. Hc n:In(it(IY iis
Co inpiiny Sect'uiiu )' iuld
Twas(lfCY.

gicpltcn Hi(lint'I wils cicclcd
Chairman at the lirsl board
meeting ager the AGM.
Throughout his I'irst year in
ollicc hc has given thc Trust
cnr(irn(1ous supp(ht iili(l
iciidcrship an<i contimies io bc n
'(vcli-spil ilg oi '1ciivil)' oii eve(')'
I'ront. .huaca Risbridgcr rcsiancd
as Vice-Chair duc to prcssuiv. ol
work within his own
organisation. HRS. Hc
subsequently resigned I'rom Ihe
Bomd in early fJcccmher.
knowing that hc did not ilare the
ii)nc to commit Io thc Trust that
is rcquimd. Wc have much to
thank .lames I'or his work with
the emergent Stcc(ing
Gommiuee an<I (hcn thc inlant
Tnist and seeing it through thc
four Iong ycms it has taken to
get in this point.

This, perhaps, is a timely place
to rcmin<l pcoplc ol' how nuich
time and clfnd our Tmsiccs pni
into thc wol'k ol'Ihc Hnsiiii i 'Y
Tilrsi. Legal iiild I lniinclal
rcsponsibiiitics iuu Ju!il I bc
beginning. and it is not just at
Board an<i suh-commiucc
meetings, hut througho<u the

T
working week an<I beyond, that
ihcir intcrcst lies. Tiusiecs are
noi only n:sponsible I'or Ihe
broad thrust ol'Tmst policy but
;IIYo d(!vote I(tile to pfoJccts and
incus ol pc(annal interest wiihin
iis wnrk. It is this dedication to
thc pulauancc ol'nur aims and
ohjcctivcs which distinguishes
our Tuistccs and their work for
Hastings.

Gmigratuiations again to John
Turner and his wii'e, Beth, for
the(i' Jot(it awiii'd I foil'1 ihe
.Iohanncs Otivcgren Foundation
in gwc<lcn, for (heir work on
promoting community based
innmtivcs. Wc have
congratulated .Iohn bel'nre in this
coluiun. but iuu deligl'(lcd to
oflbr our congratulations to
Beth, a stalwad Trust Member,
wlui cannot now hide hcr
shining liglu under a bushel.

Hus(lllhh Tluls( Bsu(fd

George A'dams (Ad;uns John Kcaaard)
I'cicv Biilillgiou
Oiir. Mrs. I'ameia Brown. OBE
(Borough Cnuuct I nomina(iau)
Daimis Collins
Oiir. C'aihy I.arriagion (ESCC anmina
1(oui
Aims iim(sou (Bunuus' Si Leuuards
Society)
Sicphcu I tin(on (Chairmmi)
Pro('. Mich;s. I I-lamer
A(au I'(ivu(
Dnu luchardsuu
JI(lines Bishridgcr (resigned 0 I. 12 94)
('iir. I' mt Smiih
Juilll I' O Till'OCI'

Ad a(ilies

Tony I:ry (Awing Dircaur. IIBC
Technical Services)
f(ick Au(rial( (Lugiisli Bcfu(lgc)
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I I B(' 'I'<a<sacr'» D< par m< n 1

II\lll<<<gul<l Cn<<lliy )Its<<If Sell<a!I
Iln< lvsatu
I IVA
Isd»'I Bala'koala I<unadult<a<
Janus aad LR<ry lb<sr
Kol'bl ( (<n<ls
Knhina< Baed nf Ihc Sth. Bta. P<ineemuf
Wales s Ib!ysl Rugiu<enl
hhsl Jack's Ma)is
hhggic S(ar tfgshennen's Cu-opt
Magpie's Stone. Isnders Ruad
hmrgsn < aad l.uu Ban(<old

The (la»ling» I fust wishes tn d<<a<k all i(s
nu'lab<'1's. sod thefnlln<v in gin< li vidual».
co<upset<"S. a)Wars»lions ssd hl«,<I
gavel'sales< d<'pc<'ho«nb< lu<' theh' help nsd
sapp<rt during d<e p.ut year:

C Cunlgcsy Sih. Baitalina I'<is«c'cs <4
Water.'s Royal ltcginmnl
AIK A<chilee<s
Allan S<aee R Co
Annie ltuntcr
Bsrdsyx Conmtereiat Service»
Brighion Drug» I'(even<i<1<t I • itisuve
BT Payphonuc
B f, Envh'nun<en( Week
BTCV
Bud anil pc<a While
0< m) la<' i.u'Is
Chris I'yfe
Civic Trust
Coa\nu<nily As<ion Tean
Co-op Sapcnna<k«
L)AO
Daisy Run<» I.sdies Mo<ric

Lnelicb It«<i<see

Blind

Dmv. I'owler
t)n<v. )Veucr
I'.ngtich I ccai », ('laths!n Xls<inm

I:.n glisk N,<tate
ESCC I.igbtin I)cp.!rtm at
I.<sh«nnen'» I'rn<««(ion S! I <y
I'ticnds ul' St M«ry-in. the.(. • il
Dali a I orslnnv
I lamps)me (i<cc ncp <ee I'<ot m
1 la mid lb! ad re. id«n<1
It<<»lie '» Conte<el S«<vlcc<

Iles<lay1 O<e 'ncp ae Pn(<«ct

lie(onyx lb<! <n Wild)if«Croup
Iles<inksYe<un(ray Assu i;sinn for tbc

1 1 BC Bnmugh Semet:uy's D«ta<runeni
IIBCCosnuy Pa<k
I I BC Envi<on<ncnlsl I teahh D«par<men<
tlBC Esa11«s D('pnrnlwnl
ttBC l lousing D peruaen<
IIBC Technical Se<vicvc Dc'pnrlment
I(BC Tout<<mand tmisum Dc p«rimcnt

Itustiog!x Trust A<1<m<(I tteport
Puhlishcd hy Huxtin s 'I'rust ©
N«vclllhcr t')')4
I'mducikl in Ihc Has)in» Tmsl
C«mniul)ity Iten«urcc Cc«lrc
C«mpiled anil c<litcd hy (.'hri»ti«c

Design hy Chri» I yl'c. Chri»tior
Goktschmidt amt David t «micr
Cover 1)«sign hy I)avid I «wlrr

Ib»l Smith

hb<rk D<un
hh<rslau Turn«a
Mein! 1'st!le TV Co
ht ikc I'La<no
Mike Purr
N I')Vick«r I.td. I lnnaa
Nick Phiuips
Old tin»lings thus ave(inn Society
(,)n<vnshmy Trdntng
lbs<k I'oundslinn Limikcl
l(icla<nl i(ill» R Son
kic i«<a (isge<y
ttnh n Tre»»vu Shehewd <York. hops
knlvri T<cscmll Wo<t)huPs
tba!mcL cvnud County Ibtnn<ry .'<«h!»4

Ib»nt!«k lhr<
Ssa!n htnuat School
»!' 'hn'ad
su< u Ben< r Britai (;unpnign
!Roar<en lip lla clings Cue<pair n
S<atbe<n Wuler
Saunce
Stella lbwk
S<ev PeiLe
Sa»mx Wddlik Trust
'I'or<i«id School
Tmde I'einis
Variety Club Child <» na' Chnri<y
Wayne Taylnr

lf there is anybody we have left oly thic lisL
please scmp< our sincere apologia».

IIustll)gs Tl'(1st
12 We)ling(on Sqm<rc. I lasting»,
I',ul Sux «x, 'tld34 11'B
('< nn! asty l.imii<kl by G<unrm sec
lt«ms<eral in I a)BI<md on 1 k 9. 1<p)(t
No. 'LS40(13
(imriiy N« ttttt7410
ra<it«i<«<.-. (in«lair Taylor (k Msriin
Andilrru Oihho<L» <y( htauliogl<xt
tie<<:Inpnmnt C(msutuuuu P<uua.rsbip Ud

G(<ktsct t())i(t I


